2019 EVENT SCHEDULE

SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME

Updated 07/24/2019

Sat., May 04  Must See Racing 50 - Must See Racing Winged Sprints, MEP Late Models, Midwest Champ Karts, Legends
Sat., May 11  Byrider Spring Championships - MEP Late Models, Vore’s Welding and Steel Street Stocks, Hart’s Auto
Figures 8’s, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, Thunder Roadsters, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars
Sat., May 18  Saturday Night Racing - MEP Late Models, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars

PAY LESS LITTLE 500 WEEK

Wed., May 22  Pay Less Little 500 presented by UAW Practice
Thu., May 23  Pay Less Little 500 presented by UAW Practice and Tin Plate Fine Food and Spirits Pole Day
Fri., May 24  Pay Less Little 500 Practice and Bump Day (DAY)
Fri., May 24  Don and Mel Kenyon Classic presented by Maplewood Cemetery and Anderson/Madison County Visitors Bureau (Night) - Kenyon Midgets 75, Thunder Roadsters
Sat., May 25  71st Annual Pay Less Little 500 presented by UAW

Sat., Jun 08  Military Appreciation Night presented by Double T Leather - MEP Late Model, Vore’s Welding and Steel Street Stocks, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, VROA Modifieds
Sat., Jun 15  Street Stock 200 presented by Star Financial and AERCO Heating and Cooling - CRA Street Stocks 200, Legends, Hart’s Auto Figure 8, CRA Junior Late Models

Thu., Jun 20  Thursday Night Sprint Car Action presented by Sugar Fork Crossing - Non-Wing Anderson Sprints, Kenyon Midgets, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives
Sat., Jun 22  Saturday Night Racing - MEP Late Models PGG100, VROA Modifieds, Front Wheel Drive Figure 8, Hart’s Auto Figure 8
Sat., Jun 29  Sport Clips JEGS/CRA All Star 100 - CRA JEGS All Stars, CRS Super Trucks, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars

Thu., Jul 04  Community Hospital Anderson Figure 8 Madness presented by Anderson/Madison County Visitors Bureau - Outlaw Figure 8’s, Hart’s Auto Figure 8’s, School Bus Figure 8’s, Front Wheel Drive Figure 8, Trailer Race Fireworks
Sat., Jul 06  Saturday Night Racing - Vore’s Welding and Steel Street Stocks, Kenyon Midgets, Vore’s Touring Compact Series, Vore’s Powder Puff, Thunder Roadsters
Sat., Jul 13  Saturday Night Racing - MEP Late Models, Midwest Champ Karts, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, Legends
Sun., Jul 14  CRA Super Series Practice ONLY
Mon., Jul 15  Redbud 400 presented by Mesha McCarty State Farm, Mitch Smith Auto Service and Perfecto - ARCA/CRA Super Series Late Models
Sat., Jul 20  Saturday Night Racing - Vore’s Welding and Steel Street Stocks, VROA Modifieds, Thunder Roadsters, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives 50
Sun., Jul 21  10th Annual Speedway Gospel Fest
Fri., Jul 26  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Jul 27  Edgewater Woods & Sugar Fork Crossing Alzheimer’s Awareness Night 70th Annual National Crown - MEP Late Models, CSR Super Cups, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, Hart’s Auto Figure 8

Sat., Aug 03  Sprint Car Action with UAW Night at the Races - Non-Wing Anderson Sprints, Thunder Roadsters, Kenyon Midgets

Fri., Aug 09  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Aug 10  Murat Shrine Night at the Races presented by Byrider, AERCO Heating and Cooling and Star Financial - CRA Street Stocks 200, CSR Super Cups, Hart’s Auto Figure 8, Pro National Baby Grand Series, CRA Junior Late Models

Fri., Aug 16  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Aug 17  CRA Late Model Sportsman 100 and Grant Fritz/Greg Dietzen Memorial - CRA Late Model Sportsman, Legends, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars, CRS Super Trucks
Sat., Aug 24  No Racing
Sat., Aug 31  Best Way Disposal Night of Thrills presented by Fast Foam and Anderson/Madison County Visitors Bureau
Trailers Race, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, Front Wheel Drive Figure 8, Fireworks
Sat., Sep 07  Special Non-Racing Event; Out of Darkness Walk
Thu., Sep 12  Thursday Night Sprint Car Action Glen Niebel Classic 125 presented by Thompson Insurance - Non-Wing Anderson Sprints, Kenyon Midgets, Thunder Roadsters
Sat., Sep 14  ThunderCar 100 presented by AERCO Heating and Cooling - PGG Enterprise ThunderCars, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, Hart’s Auto Figure 8, Thunder Roadsters

Fri., Sep 20  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Sep 21  Season Championships presented by Advanced Dental Care of Anderson - MEP Late Models, Vore’s Welding and Steel Street Stocks, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars, Thunder Roadsters, Marcum’s Welding Front Wheel Drives, Hart’s Auto Figure 8

Fri., Sep 27  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Sep 28  Saturday Night Racing presented by The Herald Bulletin and Cintas - CRA Late Model Sportsman, CRA Street Stocks, Thunder Roadsters

Fri., Oct 04  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Oct 05  Paint the Night Pink with Tony Elliott Classic 125- Non-Wing Anderson Sprints, Kenyon Midgets, Legends
Sat., Oct 12  Special Non-Racing Event

Fri., Oct 18  Open Practice - All Divisions
Sat., Oct 19  Triple 75’s presented by Wolverich Insurance Group - MEP Late Models, PGG Enterprise ThunderCars, Pro Compacts, Vore’s Compact Figure 8
Sat., Oct 26  World Championship Trailer Figure 8 - Trailer Race, Vore’s Compact Figure 8
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